It's All About the Kids!

Your participation in our golf outing helps support needy children throughout Genesee County. Since 1924, more than 824,000 children have been helped by the Old Newsboys of Flint.

The Old Newsboys' primary mission is providing a Christmas Box to needy children with warm clothing, two pair of socks and underwear, a hat and gloves, a toothbrush and toothpaste, and an age-appropriate gift. In 2019 the Old Newsboys served 6,002 children through this program.

The second Program the Old Newsboys sponsors is the coat and shoe program, which is administered through 94 Genesee County schools. In the 2019/20 school-year more than 450 children received a new coat and/or pair of shoes from the Old Newsboys.

Finally, in cooperation with the Red Cross and Resource Genesee, the Old Newsboys provides Fire & Emergency Packages to qualified families who fall between the cracks in typical emergency outreach programs. In 2019, 3 families were served.

On behalf of the Old Newsboys and the children we serve, we'd like to thank you for helping us "Let No Child Be Forgotten."

Making it Happen
Board of Directors — Executive Officers
President: Ryan Buchaletki
1st Vice President: Courtney Patterson
2nd Vice President: Gerry Masters
Secretary/Treasurer: Eric Lemieux

Board Members
Jowanne Carrigan       Patricia Lewis
Wayne Coffell          Crysol Massimino
Henry Hatter           Gerald Snodgrass, II
John Hamby             Robin Stayton-Diehl
Chisandra Lambert      Andy Suski
Patricia Lewis         Val Welch

Honorary Board Member Chris Hamilton

Staff
Tony Tucker, Executive Director
director@oldnewsboys.org
Heather McMullen, Director of Finance
finance@oldnewsboys.org
Lisa Kirk, Director of Programs & Volunteers
lkirk@oldnewsboys.org

The Million Dollar Golf Classic

location
Flint Elks Golf Club Lodge #222
1 mile east of Belsay Road on Maple Road
Questions? Call the Old Newsboys at 744-1840

day to include
- Registration begins at 8:30 AM
- Free Driving Range 8 to 10 AM
- Shotgun Start 10 AM
- Continental breakfast
- Lunch at the Turn
- Buffet Dinner with Cash Bar
- Fun & Fellowship for a great cause
- Gift Bag for each golfer
- Chance to win a Million Dollars or a New Car!

format
18 Holes, Four-person Scramble
Pick your own foursome or we can place you in one

events & activities
Prizes for 1st Place, Skins, Million Dollar Hole, Win a Car Hole, Raffles, Charity Auction

The 2020 Golf Committee
Matt Baker, Lisa Kirk,
Mark Matthews, Heather McMullen,
Tammy Raitano, Steve Trecce, Tony Tucker,
David Wurtz, Mark Zyber,

Registration Form

Golfer No. 1
Street
City/State ZIP
Telephone (daytime)
Golfer No. 2
Street
City/State ZIP
Telephone (daytime)
Golfer No. 3
Street
City/State ZIP
Telephone (daytime)
Golfer No. 4
Street
City/State ZIP
Telephone (daytime)

_____ I'm a Single Golfer ($100)  _____ We are a foursome ($400)
_____ Dinner only - $40 per person  _____ Total enclosed

Make checks payable to: Old Newsboys of Flint

Circle  Visaf MasterCard  American Express  Discover

Name on card:

ZIP code: Exp. Date:

Account #:

Three Digit Code:
Thanks to Our Sponsors

Signature Sponsor: UAW Region 1D
Platinum Sponsors: HAP, Financial Plus, Big John, Farm Bureau, Modern Woodmen
Breakfast Sponsor: Tim Horton’s—Hill Rd.
Lunch Sponsor: Scooters Bar & Grill
Million Dollar Hole: Eric Lemieux Agency, Farm Bureau

Sponsorship Opportunities

Signature Sponsor: $5,000
Platinum Sponsor: $2,500
Gold Sponsor: $1,500
Silver Sponsor: $1,000
Bronze Sponsor: $800
Hole Sponsor - $500
Team Sponsor: $500
1/2 Hole Sponsor - $250
Friend of Old Newsboys - $100
In Kind Sponsor

1st Annual
Chris Hamilton Memorial
Old Newsboys of Flint
Golf Classic
August 10, 2020

Old Newsboys of Flint
6255 Taylor Drive
Flint, MI 48507

"Let No Child Be Forgotten"

To benefit children in need in Genesee County